
READING YOUR
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNT

HOME OWNERS’ ADVICE PAMPHLETS

I don’t understand
this account, can you

explain it to me?



MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS
Different local authorities have accounts that mightDifferent local authorities have accounts that mightDifferent local authorities have accounts that mightDifferent local authorities have accounts that mightDifferent local authorities have accounts that might
look differlook differlook differlook differlook different frent frent frent frent from one anotherom one anotherom one anotherom one anotherom one another, but all have the same, but all have the same, but all have the same, but all have the same, but all have the same
basic inforbasic inforbasic inforbasic inforbasic information, which includes:mation, which includes:mation, which includes:mation, which includes:mation, which includes:

• the period the account is for;
• how much water or electricity was used;
• the amount of arrears owing;
• the total amount owing and the date by which it must be

paid.

Reading Your Account:

• Check whether your meter readings are correct. Water
consumption is measured in kilolitres, and electricity in
kilowatt hours. One kilolitre is equal to 1 000 litres; and one
kilowatt hour is the amount of energy required to operate
appliances totalling 1 000 watts for one hour.

• The account includes separate charges for different services,
for example, rates and water. These charges, however, might
be for different periods of time. Check these details.

• Local authorities usually do not read the meters every month.
Often they estimate how much water or electricity will be
used. In the months the meters are read, therefore, the
amount that you pay might be higher or lower than normal.

• Value Added Tax (VAT) is currently at 14% and is added to all
service charges except rates.

• Interest is added on arrears.
• If you have any queries, telephone the enquiries number

on  your account or go to the municipal offices. Take your
acount with you.

• If your income is less than R800 per month, or if you are a
pensioner or disabled, you might qualify for an indigent grant,
and  will pay a smaller service charge. Go to the municipal
offices to find out how to apply for the grant.

• Keep all accounts and receipts in a safe place. They are
proof of payment, as well as a record of what your service
costs are each month.

Paying your account

• You need to pay your account even if you have not received it
in the post. Go to the municipal office to get a copy.

• Accounts can be paid at the municipal offices and some can
be paid at Pick ‘n Pay or Shoprite branches.

• If you are in arrears go to the municipal offices to make
arrangements to pay off the amount owing. If you ignore your
accounts your services could be cut, or you could eventually
be evicted.



The amount
you owed in
last month’s

account

Description
of service.

(You may not
have all of

these services
listed on your

account)

This slip needs to be
cut off and handed

in with your
payment

The payments you
made for last

month’s account

Arrears
amounts

that need to
be paid

immediately

The total amount
that you owe

The amount
for this month,
which needs to
be paid by the
specified date

The service
charges for this

month and interest
on arrears

Tips:
••••• Hot water cylinders use a lot of enerHot water cylinders use a lot of enerHot water cylinders use a lot of enerHot water cylinders use a lot of enerHot water cylinders use a lot of energygygygygy. P. P. P. P. Put your cylinder off when you arut your cylinder off when you arut your cylinder off when you arut your cylinder off when you arut your cylinder off when you are note note note note not

using it. Consider fitting a solar panel.using it. Consider fitting a solar panel.using it. Consider fitting a solar panel.using it. Consider fitting a solar panel.using it. Consider fitting a solar panel.

••••• A credit meter costs an extra R30 per month. Consider putting in a prepaidA credit meter costs an extra R30 per month. Consider putting in a prepaidA credit meter costs an extra R30 per month. Consider putting in a prepaidA credit meter costs an extra R30 per month. Consider putting in a prepaidA credit meter costs an extra R30 per month. Consider putting in a prepaid
metermetermetermetermeter.....

••••• YYYYYour sewerage charour sewerage charour sewerage charour sewerage charour sewerage charge is based on the amount of water you’ve used.ge is based on the amount of water you’ve used.ge is based on the amount of water you’ve used.ge is based on the amount of water you’ve used.ge is based on the amount of water you’ve used.
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••••• Check yourCheck yourCheck yourCheck yourCheck your
accounts carefullyaccounts carefullyaccounts carefullyaccounts carefullyaccounts carefully

••••• FFFFFollow up queriesollow up queriesollow up queriesollow up queriesollow up queries
immediatelyimmediatelyimmediatelyimmediatelyimmediately

••••• Contact theContact theContact theContact theContact the
municipal office ifmunicipal office ifmunicipal office ifmunicipal office ifmunicipal office if
you cannot payyou cannot payyou cannot payyou cannot payyou cannot pay
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